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Integrated construction supply chain design and delivery solutions
K. Londona∗ and V. Singhb
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VIC 3000, Australia; bSchool of Architecture and Building, Deakin University, 1 Geringhap St, Geelong VIC
3217, Australia
This study describes the development of a decision framework to support multi-disciplinary
information and knowledge management model which focuses on integrated design and
delivery solutions for all construction supply chain actors. The framework was developed
within the context of two national information technology research projects in Australia.
The first study used diffusion theory to explain the barriers and enablers to future adoption
of advanced information technology solutions such as building information modelling
(BIM). A grounded theory methodology was deployed and a pathways model for innovative
information technology diffusion accommodating diverse patterns of adoption and different
levels of expertize was developed. The second study built on the findings of the first study
but specifically focussed on innovators, early and late adopters of BIM and the development
of a decision framework towards advanced collaborative platform solutions. This study
summarizes the empirical results of the previous studies. The core of the decision
framework is the creation, use and ownership of building information sub-models and
integrated models. The decision framework relies on holistic collaborative design
management. Design expertise is diffused and can be found in various locations along the
construction supply chain within project teams. A wide definition of design is considered
from conceptual to developed to detailed design. The recent development to the decision
model offers much potential as the early upstream decisions are often made in a creative,
collaborative and uncertain environment. However, decision making needs to balance both a
reductionist and exploratory creative empowerment approach. Shared team expertise and
competency and team mental models are explored as a fundamental requirement to
collaborative BIM. New skills in interdisciplinarity are discussed as an implication of future
construction industry collaborative platforms.
Keywords: collaborative platforms; diffusion; interdisciplinarity skill development; teamwork
Background
The construction industry in Australia appears ideally suited to e-business technology because
one of the fundamental underlying characteristics of the construction industry is the need for
project information to be transferred between firms as an integral part of the products and/or ser-
vices transactions. The main claims of the benefits of e-business technology are that it will provide
commercial efficiencies through more effective design and construction information manage-
ment, procurement and contract management and facilities and operational management.
However, after the initial adoption by innovative firms, e-business has not diffused throughout
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the large majority of the Australian industry. Therefore, either the claims are false or the industry
does not believe the claims or the industry is unaware of the claims. The adoption of this technol-
ogy by the Australian building and construction industry lags that of other Australian industries
and industries in the USA and Europe. Towards transforming the whole construction industry
towards adoption of innovations the Cooperative Research Centre for Construction Innovation
(CRC_CI) was created as a national research consortium of government, research institutions
and industry. A major part of the CRC_CI research programme was aimed at information tech-
nology adoption.
This paper reports the findings from two studies aimed at investigating the adoption of inno-
vative e-business technology in the construction sector. The projects were within a programme of
research projects aimed at moving the Australian construction industry towards more widespread
adoption of building information modelling (BIM). The first study was ‘E-Business Adoption’
(London, Bavinton, Machielius, & Egan, 2006) and the second study was ‘Collaborative Platform
Solutions’ (Gu, Singh, Taylor, London, & Brankovic, 2010; London, Singh, Taylor, & Gu, 2010;
Taylor et al., 2009). The two projects were linked as the findings of the first underpinned the
approach to the second study in terms of aims and objectives, theoretical framework and interpret-
ation of results. The findings of these two studies are summarised. The underlying assumption to
both studies is that e-business adoption in the construction industry must consider ultimately the
interdependencies between firms as the industry is composed of numerous fragmented supply
chains. Projects represent temporary association and disassociations of supply chains (London,
2008). However, the problem is complex and the evidence suggests that although we assume
that projects are unique and temporary organizations in various supply chains, there are quite
wide-ranging examples of different degrees of frequency of past relationships and long-term his-
tories between firms (London, 2008). The context of past relationships whether at the organiz-
ational or individual level and the nature of how project teams and various work clusters at all
levels of the supply chain are embedded in an environment of shared understanding has much
to bear on the concept of an integrated construction supply chain delivery solution. The industrial
organizational economic background to construction supply chain clusters on projects provide a
platform for a pathway to integration. The industrial organization economics involves not only
long-term market structures but also project market structures and thus project and strategic pro-
curement relationships (London, 2007). It is the inter-relationships between all forms of capital,
both economic and non-economic (human) within an organization that requires strategic manage-
ment for adoption of innovations. The economic, social, cultural and intellectual capital relation-
ships provide the context for creation of effective high performing collaborations within multi-
disciplinary supply chain clusters on individual projects. It is well established that the integration
of consultants and contractors brings together interaction of different worldviews. We still
struggle in the challenge of professional interdisciplinarity (London, 2008). The integration of
different tiers of the supply chain including subcontractors and suppliers into the design consult-
ant project team for an integrated construction supply chain delivery solution in the BIM environ-
ment will highlight extraordinary complex interactions with diverse approaches.
The development of an integrated construction supply chain delivery solution which is devel-
oped in this paper relies on discussion on the results from the two major national empirical infor-
mation technology studies conducted in Australia between the periods 2004 and 2009 coupled
with a consideration of team cognition theory merged with the discourse of interdisciplinarity.
E-business adoption profile study
The first study was aimed at exploring barriers to adoption of innovative information technologies
by firms in the construction industry. Much of the CRC_CI research investment had been devoted
136 K. London and V. Singh
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to the ‘high-end’ e-business tools and practices (primarily BIM) and, in particular, the develop-
ment of computer software in anticipation of the day when all firms in the industry will be
highly connected to each other and to all projects. However, too little attention had been paid
to understanding to any great depth the social, cultural and economic reasons as to why the
vast majority of the industry had not adopted e-business. This project was framed within
the industry need to understand what were the challenges for market leaders and government if
the industry was to progress towards much more wide-scale BIM adoption.
As originally suspected and confirmed by this study, the slow adoption rate does not reflect
access to innovative and mature technologies as a major challenge. Many technical aspects have
been solved and are available or will be solved; therefore, the research needed to address the sig-
nificant changes in business practices and consider strategies that will address social, economic
and cultural issues at an industry, organizational and individual level. A summary of the research
aims, objectives, theoretical framework, methodology and findings is presented in Table 1.
Collaborative platforms solution study
The second study investigated adoption pathways and requirements for BIM-based multi-disciplinary
collaboration. Both technical and non-technical issues need consideration, which ultimately relate to
the collaborators’ individual competence and team-shared competence. The evidence also suggests
that there are varying levels of adoption which impacts on further diffusion of the technologies. A
decision framework was proposed to facilitate multi-disciplinary collaborative-BIM adoption
through informed selection of a project specific BIM approach and tools contingent upon project col-
laborators’ readiness, tool capabilities and workflow dependencies. A summary of the research aims,
objectives, theoretical framework, methodology and findings is presented in Table 2.
The framework aims to achieve the targets of lean design management, through efficient
resource utilization, technology adoption and project information management. The decision fra-
mework responds to the thinking initiated by Emmitt and Chirstoffersen (2009) in relation to
interaction, collaboration and communication to the implementation of an integrated design
and delivery solution across the supply chain given that the chain actors spends the majority of
their time operating within a virtual team. This is a very important development in recent years
through advancements in information technology. It is the collaborative team environment of
supply chain actors who add value to design within the Project Life Cycle Collaborative Decision
BIM.
The decision framework was proposed in context of the emergence of model server as a col-
laboration platform and without explicit reference to teamwork theory. The aim of this study was
to describe the framework and then further extend the thinking in relation to integrated design and
delivery solutions to support lean design management by evaluating the framework in light of
team mental model (TMM) concepts. The following section describes key elements of the
decision framework – a more complete description can be found in Taylor et al. (2009).
Need for a project life cycle collaborative BIM decision framework
There is a need to develop guidelines in relation to technical (software and hardware tools, data
compatibility, interoperability) operational project decision making and non-technical (procure-
ment strategies, model ownership, contractual obligations, information management) strategic
project and organizational decision making. The adoption of innovative technology and its diffu-
sion throughout the industry are challenging without a starting point to guide decisions for project
managers, architects, clients, facility managers, contractors, engineering consultants, specialist
subcontractors and suppliers.
Architectural Engineering and Design Management 137
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Table 1. Summary of the research aims, objectives, theoretical framework, methodology and findings of
the first study.
Aim
To conduct research that would provide knowledge ‘tools’ that would eventually increase participation in
various e-business technologies (specifically BIM).
For the purposes of this study, e-business in construction was defined widely as it involves any electronic
exchanges of information in relation to the various stages of the design, construction and operation of the
asset life cycle. These include internally linked industry-specific and generic business software
applications, websites, email and electronic banking; externally linked online web-based portals involving
design collaboration and document management, e-contracting and e-tendering, and organizational
facility management systems (London, 2006).
Objectives
† Confirm and investigate the nature of the constraints to e-business adoption
† Identify strategies and techniques to raise awareness and increase adoption and diffusion in the industry
† Propose a technology adoption profile based upon the results of the six case studies
Theoretical framework
Rogers’ theory of Innovation Diffusion (1962) was extended and modified before it could be applied to IT
(Bayer & Malone, 1989) and more specifically to e-business within the construction industry. The critical
modification involved considering networked IT itself as a primary communication channel with certain
characteristics that considerably influence both the e-business adoption-decision and the rate of adoption
Context of theory application:
Construction firms are typically selective with the project information, i.e. they take parts of documents
and transform it to suit their own purposes and their own business and IT systems. Thus, adoption is not
simply an either/or situation and the level of adoption can be individualistic and idiosyncratic. The
diversity of e-business applications and the competitive nature and fragmented structure of the industry
with so many small to medium sized enterprises with restricted resources – grounded simultaneously in
project-based relationships introduces the notion of discontinuance in the temporary project organization.
Yet, firms are likely to work again with other firms in later projects particularly when engaged with similar
technologies. In the intervening period, e-business adoption may change in one or either of the firms.
These changes, even if subtle, may create incompatibilities in relation to products (software) or processes
(business practices) between the two firms, which did not exist in the last project. A firm may shift slightly
in its uptake because it is influenced by another firm and this diffusion of shifts can be either an
impediment to one firm or a driver depending (assumed) on also the economic relationship between the
two firms.
In summary, collaborative relationships between firms within supply chains are not permanent, but both
dynamic and transient although embedded within a context of shared histories on projects. In considering
adoption and diffusion within supply chains, our research model acknowledges that adoption of e-business
for one project and in collaboration with a particular group of firms to form a supply chain does not
necessarily translate to the utilization of e-business methods permanently. Rather each supply chain exerts
its own pressures on collaborating or competing firms and these pressures are unique to the supply chain in
question as a product of the specific project requirements, supply chain industrial economics and the
organizational and communicative practices of participating firms (London, 2007).
Methodology
Case studies were conducted on the supply chain clusters that surrounded government agency or industry
market leaders and/or stakeholders in the industry in technology investment and e-business adoption.
Findings
The findings from this study focused on three key areas:
† Impediment and drivers and their complex interactions
† Adoption profile: Degree of adoption – rate/mode and level related to e-business levels of experience
characteristics
† Adoption profile: Adoption – Decision pathways concept related to pathways from impediments to drivers
There were four key findings which can be summarized as below.
Impediments and drivers
Overarching impediments: (1) structure of the industry and (2) inertia of the industry in relation to
inconsistent adoption patterns.
(Continued.)
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One of the key early decisions in developing and using BIM which needs to be addressed for
the model server environment is the extent to which the various software products are standard
(e.g. industry foundation class (IFC)) compliant and/or interoperable. This not only impacts on
model creation but also how the models are integrated and managed within a model server
environment. Given current technical challenges with IFC compliance (Howard & Bjork,
2008), the decision support framework considers the possibilities of direct data exchange
between compatible proprietary tools. Thus, assessment of the BIM tool compatibility is con-
sidered as an important step in the decision-making process.
Purpose of decision framework
A decision framework is proposed to facilitate fully integrated BIM adoption using a model
server, through informed selection of tools based on project collaborators’ readiness, tool capa-
bilities and workflow dependencies. These assessments allow project team members to develop
a shared understanding of the tasks, processes, context of the use of BIM, and each other’s
and the team’s competence in effective utilization of available tools and resources. The decision
framework is cognizant of the potential to integrate and collaborate across all phases of the project
life cycle. The focus of the decision framework tends towards the technical requirements;
Table 1. Continued.
Common misconception: Whole industry needs to adopt all the same software and methods of operation,
standards etc.
Four interrelated sub-factors are
† perceptions and attitudes,
† compatibility of the innovation,
† market assessment (including, i.e. risk on investment and uncertainty on returns), and
† heterophilic (between diverse groups) and homophilic (between ‘like-minded’ groups) communication
Heterophilic communication drives adoption and homophilic communication stifles widespread adoption;
however, there are subtle nuances as to the timing of different types of communication and when they have
the most impact on decision makers. Two key barriers and driver conceptual maps were developed which
summarized the key inter-relationships (Figures 1 and 2).
Causal inter-relationship linkages
Many of the impediments and drivers (causal factors) are inter-related. Thus, development and/or
implementation of policies, processes, tools, strategies, techniques and various initiatives require clarity,
i.e. what are we are aiming to address. Further to this what are the implications, given the complexity of
the adoption-decision process.
Impediment to driver transformation
There is a tendency for impediments to transform into drivers in an evolutionary mode contrary to the
assumption of e-business adoption as operating in a ‘binary’ environment consisting of barriers and
drivers.
Barriers are somewhat amorphous, possess a high degree of fluidity, and can be transformed through specific
techniques into drivers and positive factors in e-business adoption. The term ‘barrier’ with connotations of
finality and impassibility should be replaced by a more suitable term ‘impediments’.
e-Adoption decision pathway model
There are common pathways of e-business adoption. The impediment-to-driver transformation is key to our
understanding of the e-business adoption–decision process.
Firms move through various but largely common pathways and display the different characteristics of low-
to-mid-to-high-to-very-high levels of e-business experience. Three pathways were identified and mapped
impediments to driver transformation:
† Perception pathway (or cognitive pathway): How do people think about adopting the innovation?
† Compatibility pathway: How compatible are people, processes and technologies with the innovation?
† Communication pathway: How diverse and complex are the communication types to support the
innovation? (refer to Figure 3).
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Table 2. Summary of the research aims, objectives, theoretical framework, methodology and findings of
the second study.
Aim
To identify the critical technical and non-technical requirements for fostering adoption of BIM-based
collaboration practice in the Australian construction projects.
Objectives
† To identify the critical technical and non-technical success factors for the adoption of BIM as a
collaboration environment for integrated design delivery in Australian construction projects.
† To develop a BIM project decision framework to facilitate.
W Mapping of the project-specific factors.
W Management and coordination of human and technical resources mapping them to the different project
phases, activities and business processes.
W Project stakeholders in identifying their resource dependencies, capability bottlenecks and potential
areas of skill and technology enhancement to streamline project collaboration.
Theoretical framework
This research adopted organizational contingency theory as the basis for the development of the project
decision framework. The contingency theory suggests that there is no universal management practice that
is applicable to all organizations. Rather, each organizations’ or projects’ requirements and dynamics are
different, as are the various internal and external factors that determine the course of actions required for
successful management of the project.
Context of theory application: Findings from the first study demonstrated that each project in the
construction industry is unique in its technical requirements as well as collaboration dynamics. Hence, it
was imperative to adopt a research approach that allows identification of best practices that consider
project dynamics and success factors specific to that project. Therefore, rather than mapping the critical
success factors for promoting BIM-based collaboration projects, this research focused on developing a
decision framework that allows identification and mapping of the project specific factors, the underlying
dependencies, and the areas of improvement for resource allocation.
Methodology
The study was conducted in three phases
1 A comprehensive technology audit to identify technical challenges and issues, if any, which inhibited BIM-
based collaboration practice.
2 Exploratory empirical studies including focus group interviews (FGIs) with experts and representatives
from industry and organizations that have either adopted BIM-based collaborative practice or are
evaluating these possibilities. FGIs were used for data collection; industry needs assessment, and a review
of the prevalent perceptions and expectations.
3 Eight primary and secondary case studies of firms using IT-based collaboration practices which have
technical and procedural proximity to likely BIM-based collaboration practice.
4 Pilot case studies to test and refine the developed decision framework.
Findings
The need for project-based decision making to facilitate technology adoption was reinforced. Even the
market leaders who are early technology adopters in the Australian industry in many cases have varying
degrees of practical experiential knowledge of BIM and hence at times low levels of confidence of the
future diffusion of BIM throughout the industry. The need for guidance on where to start, what tools are
available and how to work through the legal, procurement and cultural challenges was evidenced in the
exploratory study. In summary, the key challenges to BIM adoption are
† lack of operational technical knowledge of BIM
W low and/or varying levels of awareness, knowledge, skills and capabilities across disciplines
W low confidence in BIM adoption due to lack of experiences
W lack of clarity on how to develop and integrate BIM into current work practices
W lack of high-level strategic guidance to address the
W varying levels of adoption across different disciplines
W misconceptions regarding partial and full implementation
W confusion between traditional CAD packages described as a BIM and an object oriented model often
resulting in poor decision making in initial project set up phase
(Continued.)
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however, early and concerted attention to the non-technical strategic project and organizational
decision is critical to provide the necessary supporting cultural and business environment for
adoption of BIM technologies.
The framework provides the information aimed at those who are BIM ‘ready’ or actively
implementing BIM including those industry participants who would tend to be at levels 1, 2
and 3 according to the following levels (CRC_CI, 2009).
1 Level 0: Computer-aided design (CAD)-based (2D and 3D) – Design disciplines who are
designing, documenting and creating visualizations, but who have not yet fully embraced
object modelling and the concept of embedded and/or appended/linked object information.
2 Level 1: Modelling – Single disciplinary use of object-based 3D modelling software within
one discipline.
3 Level 2: Collaboration – Sharing of object-based models between two or more disciplines.
4 Level 3: Integration – Integration of several multi-disciplinary models using model servers
with the ultimate aim of moving from local servers to a web-based environment.
Table 2. Continued.
W lack of clarity of key stakeholders’ definition of purpose and use of BIM related to project needs and
requirements
W new frontiers to be explored in relation to contractual provisions, procurement strategies, model
ownership, information management, data security and model user confidence.
Therefore, a BIM decision framework was initiated. The framework was identified as a measure to collect
and disperse data across the collaborating firms and supply chain actors that could inform the formation of
the various mental models, and aid the development of shared understanding across the project team
through shared information and enhanced visibility of each other’s and the team’s roles, responsibilities,
and capabilities. In a newly formed project team, the framework is also expected to compensate for the
lack of shared experiential knowledge that is often shared in teams through social learning (Conlon, 2004;
Bobrow & Whalen, 2002), fostering the formation of TMMs (Singh, 2010).
Figure 1. Casual links between impediments to e-business adoption.
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The decision framework is primarily aimed at multi-disciplinary industry participation at level
3 integration. However, there are varying levels of adoption and on projects where a model
server is being utilized it will be necessary to move participants at lower levels towards
level 3 integration.
Figure 2. Casual links between drivers for e-business adoption.
Figure 3. Pathways to adoption from Impediments to drivers.
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The decision framework provides a project life cycle view to support all industry partici-
pants including design and non-design discipline. The aim is to present a way forward to
bring together the CAD and document management systems (DMS) perspectives of BIM tech-
nologies (Singh, Gu, & Wang, 2011) to attempt to realize the full potential of BIM implemen-
tation by including models with embedded information, and also appended and linked
information. The decision framework provides information for clients and facility managers
to understand the full resource implications of BIM technologies on projects and the impact
of their decision making on BIM implementation. The diffusion of innovative technologies
is influenced by the positive experiences of adopters and the ability to modify the technologies
to suit individual organizational (i.e. own) needs to successfully maintain and/or enhance
business competitive advantage. This means that the decision framework needs to be custo-
mized for individual organizations or unique projects. There are model owners, developers
and model users.
As such, the decision framework is intended to be adapted by the following groups to suit both
their organizational and project requirements:
. Architects, engineering consultants, quantity surveyors, design managers, etc. who may not
make project decisions but create, update, review, collaborate and integrate models. These
include all the project members that need to know about each others’ roles, responsibilities,
capabilities, approaches and perceptions in order to develop a shared understanding of the
project.
. Clients, project managers, facility managers – those who make project decisions
about BIM implementation on a project and who can influence resourcing for
project teams.
. Senior technical managers, senior managers and executives of organizations who make
decisions about technology investment, human resourcing, project bidding and organiz-
ational strategic direction.
Project life cycle collaborative BIM decision framework development
There are four sections of the decision framework for model server implementation:
1 Defining scope, purpose, roles, relationships and project phases: Critical early decisions in
the model server environment are required at the outset to enable a supportive business and
cultural environment for streamlined data flow and information management within a
knowledge enterprise.
2 Developing work process roadmaps: Guidelines for developing model server implemen-
tation roadmaps.
3 Identifying technical requirements, constraints and compatibilities: A comprehensive
knowledge of the available commercial BIM applications and their capabilities is impor-
tant. Tools and levels of interoperability are dynamic and therefore project-specific require-
ments need to be defined at the outset. To reach level 3 integration stage of BIM
implementation, requirements regarding tool compatibility for multi-disciplinary model
sharing and model servers is necessary.
4 Implementing the decision framework: Guidelines for implementing the framework.
5 Evaluating skills, knowledge and capabilities: A definition of skills, knowledge and capa-
bilities required mapped against current status.
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Defining scope, purpose, roles, relationships and project phases
In the early stages of consideration of setup for a model server, it is advisable to consider the nine
scoping activities that are outlined in Figure 4. This forms a checklist for a BIM model server
manager.
The first strategic scoping activity is to identify the purpose[s], extent of BIM and map to
project phases. The purpose of developing an integrated BIM using a model server needs to be
clearly defined at the outset. There can be a spectrum of implementation from, a complex fully
integrated multi-disciplinary BIM to individual discipline BIMs (as standalone models specific
to phase, sub-phase or activity within a phase). Each project will have different requirements
and thus, if level 3 integration has been decided for the project, it is necessary to develop a spe-
cification of the purpose that is required, so that it is fully supported by a well-thought-out
business plan. The following matrices (Figure 4) form a guide and need to be adapted to suit indi-
vidual project procurement strategies. The matrix can be developed from a project perspective or
from an individual collaborator’s perspective. For example, if the client funds the BIM they may
wish to receive a fully operational facilities management model which they can use for operations
and maintenance and community marketing, whereas a contractor-funded model may focus on
detailed design analysis, design review, alternative construction methods, construction infor-
mation flow and safety features. The matrix can be customized to suit individual project needs.
The first step is to identify the purposes for which the model will be used for as this impacts
on the model server requirements. The next step is then to determine phases of a project where
this is a high or low priority and then communicate that throughout the project team including
model developers, model funders and model users.
The second strategic scoping activity involves defining model server ownership risk manage-
ment parameters. It is intended that the matrix would be customized to suit and sit within the fra-
mework of risk management systems and strategies which have already been developed for the
projects and organizations. However, this provides a guide to key issues for the model server
manager and the model server owner to consider at the outset (Figure 5).
Figure 4. Scoping activities, purpose and phase matrix non-technical requirements.
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Developing work process roadmaps
Describing and developing work process roadmaps in relation to model server management and
implementation are important to enable a shared understanding, within and across organiz-
ations. Typically, organizations have documented key processes as a form of quality assurance
exercise and/or accreditation or simply as, good business practice. This takes many formats
ranging from formal and well-communicated maps to simply accepted understanding of
‘what we do’. If an organization is at the stage of being engaged in a project that shall use a
model server they would typically have some BIM capacity, either as a model owner, developer
or user. For good project management in relation to integrated BIM implementation and associ-
ated model server management, it is highly desirable that both strategic and operational road-
maps are developed for projects. Organizations should individually customize their work
process roadmaps to suit their involvement in a project that requires a model server. Table 3
provides an indicative checklist for the model server manager in relation to work process
roadmaps.
Integrated BIM requiring model servers will require strategic workflow process maps to
support project (operational) information exchange and data transfer workflow processes.
Figure 1 is an example of a high-level roadmap on BIM implementation for the BIM manager
working on a project, whereby a contractor has taken the lead for the model server environment
(and has employed a BIM manager who is responsible for design review processes). The roadmap
Figure 5. Model server ownership parameter.
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illustrated in Figure 1 is specifically suited to a contractor-led model server scenario. However,
there will be various other scenarios whereby BIM management may be assumed by government
clients, facility managers, asset owners, project managers or architectural consultants. There are
two key issues to consider:
Table 3. High level roadmaps checklist.
Roadmap
activity Description Actioned
1 Schedule of roadmaps for each phase
2 Develop roadmaps as required for project-specific needs: refer to BIM
Purpose and Phases decisions made in Scoping Activities Checklist: 9
Non-technical Strategic Steps
3 Distribute roadmaps to project team participants
4 Upload schedule and roadmaps within BIM model server environment
5 Develop model server handover process roadmap
Figure 6. Manage design process roadmap: integrated BIM implementation.
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. Other project champions and actors would have their own process map depending on their
involvement, the type of procurement relationships and associated roles and responsibilities
required.
. There are additional layers of detail for each individual project phase major processes ident-
ified in the roadmap in Figure 6 which would involve descriptions of step-by-step activities,
players, deliverables, resources and tools, risks and indicators for success.
Figure 4 is generic and would appear to be applicable for lower levels of BIM adoption.
However, it is critical that the BIM manager ensures that each of these steps is taken for a
Figure 7. Design management review process for integrated BIM/model server environment.
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fully integrated BIM using a model server. In the early stages of BIM adoption, it may be necess-
ary to develop explicit work process roadmaps. If learning is transferred from project to project,
an organization will gradually diffuse BIM adoption systemically and in time these will more than
likely become normal behaviour.
Key questions that a model server manager needs to ask to develop such a roadmap include
. What are the project phases the organization is involved in?
. What are the activities in each of the phases? For example, modelling, visualization, detail-
ing and design review.
. What actors are involved and what are the authority relationships between actors, i.e. model
owners, developers and users? How does the model server manager control workflow?
. What are the dependencies between the activities?
. What information is required to be exchanged? What is the data transfer?
. What are the decision points for updating, reviewing, checking, signing off and uploading?
. What are the sign off points?
. Who has authority to conduct review, update, check, sign off and upload?
The roadmap in Figure 7 illustrates a sample design management review process as a flowchart
indicating the relationship between model developers, owners and users and the central role of a
BIM manager. There is much conjecture as to whether or not adoption of BIM would change work
practices. Clearly, in this particular instance work practices and the workflow will change as we
took an example of existing workflow and designed a new flowchart. It is a work process roadmap
for the ‘implement BIM approval plan in construction’ activity from Figure 6.
Project collaborators would have their own process map depending on their involvement and
the type of procurement relationships and associated roles (and responsibilities) required. There
are more roadmaps which can be developed at each phase which would involve descriptions of
step-by-step activities, players, deliverables, resources and tools, risks and indicators for success.
It may be necessary to develop explicit roadmaps in the early stages of implementing BIM initiat-
ives. In the time when learning from each project has been sufficiently diffused throughout an
organization, various activities will become accepted behaviour and part of normal work prac-
tices, and roadmaps may not need to be so detailed or they may be changed to suit the needs
of the organization.
Identifying technical requirements, constraints and capabilities
Technical features of model servers should complement the project activities and support compa-
tible tools, process and project requirements (Singh et al., 2011). A fundamental principle towards
achieving a fully integrated BIM (to level 3 using a model server) is the efficient compatibility of
tools. Although this is important for BIM development at any level, it becomes critical at level 3
integration. Therefore, the following section is concerned with providing guidance on identifying
compatibility of tools to support level 3 integration and the use of model servers so that the tech-
nical requirements for model servers is contextualized.
A comprehensive knowledge of the available commercial BIM applications and their capa-
bilities in relation to interoperability is important. Tools are constantly evolving and tool compat-
ibility is dynamic. Firms can hire consultants to perform desktop audits. Alternatively,
government agencies who are inclined to promote BIM adoption may have maintained such
audit reports.
Given that 100% interoperability across the various proprietary tools is likely to remain a chal-
lenge in the near future (Howard & Bjork, 2008), knowledge of the degree of compatibility between
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the different tools will be useful in tool selection. Importing and exporting capabilities from native
file formats into other file formats and associated metrics or efficiency indicators would be useful.
Import and export efficiency indicators can guide BIM managers’ decision making in the early setup
stages. Early consideration of tool compatibility will typically avoid conflicts midway through the
project. It is also useful to have a summary of conflict resolution strategies between tools, links to
online tutorials on tool usage and contact details of tool experts. A comprehensive tool compatibility
matrix was developed, but has not been included in this paper. This can of course be customized to
suit individual project and/or organizational needs.
Applying the decision framework in practice
The decision framework is primarily a tool for reflection of practice. Clearly, the challenge
with integrated BIM/model servers is that it is not just a technical solution, it is a business
process, an education programme, a changing of work culture and a procurement and contrac-
tual dilemma. It is a combination of elements which will facilitate the move to collaborative
model servers.
Online collaboration and web-based services are increasing. The scope of BIM applications in
such a scenario is bound to change. In order to achieve the goal of integrated BIM development,
BIM supporting technologies should be able to manage all the information related to the project.
This includes information stored within the object properties, communication exchanged during
the project development, mark-ups and comments, and other data linked to the project and the
model at different phases of the project development. Thus, BIM approach of the future will
not only include information embedded into the models but also the information appended and
linked to the models. BIM approach of the future will require integration of the experience and
technologies from CAD as well as DMS. Model servers are likely to emerge as the future collab-
oration platforms for integrated digital design development and management.
A number of BIM supporting tools have already emerged and this number is likely to increase.
In such a scenario, a variety of tools will co-exist with specific capabilities and limitations.
Although ideally, interoperability can be achieved at some point, market competitiveness and
business alliances may prolong the goal. In the meanwhile, the AEC industry will continue to
be dependent on proprietary tools. Hence, amid this growing number of specific applications
with varied capabilities and compatibility the selection of the right tools will be critical to
project effectiveness.
With more distributed design and greater inter-firm specializations, the need for coordinating
project resources and capabilities is likely to increase. As can already be seen, some of the ad hoc
processes in technology integration and selection may prove detrimental to project success. The
higher role of technology will necessitate better decision making for technology and tool manage-
ment across the firms and specific to project requirements. This is where a project life cycle col-
laborative BIM decision framework will be useful. However, given the increasing number of tools
and factors dependent on tool selection, this framework itself should develop into a BIM manage-
ment tool, preferably accessible to project partners with a web-based online interface. A technical
implementation of the decision framework is envisioned as the BIM managers’ tool that can inter-
act with other project information management tools to support collaboration setup and coordi-
nation for integrated digital design development. In existing collaboration-based tools, such as
some of the DMS, templates and assessment matrices have been included to facilitate set-up
and implementation of the collaboration platform for project needs. Hence, considering the
decision framework as a technical requirement and possibly a support application sitting on
the model server will provide an interactive means to implement and integrate the framework
in practice (Singh et al., 2011).
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Business process
In general, it is expected that the collaborative BIM decision framework can be implemented
through one or more of the following business channels:
. Client as the driver: The client may identify the benefits of a structured BIM project
management approach to implement a model server and require a report on strategy
and analysis of the project collaborators capacity to operate within model server
environments.
. Leadership of parent/dominant organization: Large firms involved in design and construc-
tion that need to manage the project complexities will benefit from the decision framework.
. Application vendors and market opportunity: A number of project information manage-
ment tools have evolved in the market with some success and acceptability. From the
recent developments it is evident that new roles such as BIM model managers and
model server managers are emerging. Analogous to project management tools (for
project managers) a BIM management tool (for model/server managers) implementing
the BIM project decision framework is a very likely possibility. Such applications may
eventuate as plug-ins to existing project management tools, embedded in model servers
or be developed as standalone applications.
. Government regulation: Government agencies intending to promote BIM usage and adop-
tion may require an initial BIM project plan as part of the project assessment and approval
process. This will be particularly useful for government projects requiring project partici-
pants to deliver BIMs and to work at high levels of integration and use model servers.
The BIM project plan would become a necessary part of the project-bidding stage. For
such strategic and significant projects, a BIM project decision framework in some format
will be critical to the development of such a BIM project plan.
. Requirements for loans, insurance and financial agencies: Financial agencies that approve
and finance construction projects may consider a BIM project plan to assess the inherent
risks and opportunities in project collaboration and development. 4D-5D models are
desired because they provide greater cost estimation and detail before the construction
phase. Thus, an understanding of the project collaborators BIM capabilities will allow
such agencies to judge whether such expectations of detailed and accurate models are rea-
listic or not.
Evaluating skills, knowledge, behaviours and capabilities
The use of model server as a collaboration platform requires various levels of skills, knowledge
and capabilities. Some of the indicative roles and expected skill, knowledge and capabilities are
listed in Table 4.
Support, training and education
Support, training and education for model server implementation are required at various levels
including
. Formal courses in schools
W Designers
W Modellers
W Project managers
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W Analysis tools within various disciplines
W BIM experts, e.g. BIM manager
. Training of project staff and new recruits
. Continuing education and professional development programmes for existing users
. Information sessions and briefings for decision makers
W Clients and senior executives
W Stakeholders and suppliers
. Online resources and collective learning through blogs, discussion forums and open source
development.
It is too large a topic to deal specifically with support and training; however, it suffices to say
that the appropriate level of training and support is required and after a skills audit some plan
should be developed. It is also worth noting that as most participants (model builders) would be
operating at a reasonably high BIM knowledge level and so it is only that specific training that is
required to move into a collaborative environment. Model users may require a certain level of
training and support with model servers and the model server manager would need to ensure
that this happens. Finally, a certain level of ‘education’ and awareness are necessary for the
client, but only to the level that is necessary, and this is probably one of the next challenges
for the future.
Steps to customise the framework
When working through this decision framework organizations should consider how it can best be
incorporated into their project. There are so many different scenarios on projects that it is nearly
impossible to account for all the different decisions that would be needed to implement a model
server. Figure 8 displays a flow chart of the process that an organization charged with the respon-
sibility of setting up a model server should follow, when integrating the materials in this
framework.
Table 4. Roles, skills, knowledge and capabilities.
Roles Expected expertise level
Server feature developers and
technicians
Intermediate/ advanced programming and coding skills
Advanced internet and networking skills
Familiarity with project management processes and approaches
Server management and administration System administration and troubleshooting skills
Basic programming and coding skills
Project management and organizational skills
Advanced internet and networking skills
Model management and administration Project management and organizational skills
Familiarity with 3D and CAD packages
Familiarity with design development processes and regulations
Basic internet skills
Model users and model developers Modelling skills and competence in 3D/CAD packages
Domain expertise and knowledge (e.g. thermal analysis,
structural analysis, etc.)
Basic internet skills
Document users and model viewers Basic internet skills
Others: For example, on-site workers,
tradesman
Basic technological skills such as handling cell phones, SMS
texting, etc.
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Figure 8. BIM collaborative model server decision framework customization flowchart.
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‘What to implement?’, ‘How to implement?’, ‘Who pays?’ etc. are all questions that model
owners will need to grapple with. Like any other change management case, leadership and spon-
sorship (or support from senior executives and the client) are required in the early stages of a
project. Currently, there is little experience to draw from in the industry and like many other inno-
vations it may take time to become widely adopted. However, such a step-wise and systematic
approach advocated in this framework will more than likely not be necessary once model
servers have been in use and have become an accepted practice.
Evaluation of the framework: TMM
With increasing scope of BIM applications (Khemlani, 2007) in an increasingly IT-enabled multi-
disciplinary collaboration environment (Fischer & Kunz, 2004), the need for coordinating project
resources and capabilities is bound to increase. This is where a BIM decision framework that con-
siders the different aspects of team coordination will be useful. Future research on the BIM project
decision framework is required to develop it into a more comprehensive decision tool. At present,
the decision framework gives a layout of the minimum requirements for such a decision tool. The
framework considered team work in relation to task, process, team composition, context and
scope definition in a limited capacity. Therefore, a review of the approaches and theories in team-
work and social cognition is presented as the basis to identify and discuss the limitations and
shortcomings of the developed framework.
Teamwork and mental models
Effective teamwork requires various kinds of competencies that can be discussed in terms of the
knowledge, skills and attitudes that are specific or generic to the task, and specific or generic to the
team (Cannon-Bowers, Salas, & Converse, 1993; Cohen & Bailey, 1997). Team members need a
well-developed mental model for the task, process, context, competence and that of the team for
effective team performance (Badke-Schaub, Neumann, Lauche, & Mohammed, 2007; Cannon-
Bowers et al., 1993; Druskat & Pescosolido, 2002; Klimoski & Mohammed, 1994; Langan-
Fox, Anglim, & Wilson, 2004; Lim & Klein, 2006; Mathieu, Heffner, Goodwin, Salas, &
Cannon-Bowers, 2000; Mohammed & Dumville, 2001; Rouse, Cannon-Bowers, & Salas,
1992). Mental models are simplified internal representations of the world. Badke-Schaub et al.
(2007) differentiate the different types of mental modes as follows:
1 Task mental model deals with the internal representation of the related task.
2 Process mental model deals with the knowledge of the task handling.
3 Competence mental model deals with the understanding of what it means to be competent
and the general confidence in the team’s capability to do the task.
4 TMM is the knowledge of the roles, responsibilities, capabilities and the preferences of all
the team members.
5 Context mental model is the understanding of how and what works for the team in a given
context.
TMM provides a collective/shared knowledge base for the team members to draw upon. The
collective/shared knowledge includes compatible knowledge (i.e. complementary knowl-
edge), and should not be confused with knowledge overlap only, i.e. the knowledge held in
common (Cannon-Bowers et al., 1993; Klimoski & Mohammed, 1994; Langan-Fox et al.,
2004). Sharedness, and in particular commonality, can be an important measure of the
quality of TMM (Mohammed & Dumville, 2001). Task interdependence may require input
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from the members with diverse expertize. For multi-disciplinary teams working on complex
tasks, it might be better to have knowledge divided across the team members, where each
member has specialized knowledge (Mohammed & Dumville, 2001). Accuracy is another
important measure for assessing TMMs and influences the team performance (Edwards
et al., 2006; Lim & Klein, 2006). Groups perform better when the members have an accurate
model of each other’s expertise.
Table 5. Framework areas mapped against the relevant mental models.
Framework Mental models Shortcomings Future research
Defining scope,
purpose, roles,
relationships and
project phases
Task mental model (scope,
purpose, project phases,
task mapping and task
interdependencies)
Task related: Representing
the level of detail of the
task breakdown and
corresponding mapping
needs further
development
Task related: Legal,
contractual issues
Team mental model (roles,
responsibilities,
relationships and
dependencies, formal
and informal networks)
Legal, contractual issues
and obligations
Team related: How to
account for unofficial
roles, and informal
networks and
relationships?
Team related: Level of
sharing of information.
What and how much of
the information should
be shared by decision
makers to the other
team members?
Planned vs emergent
roles. How can the
framework deal with
it?
Developing work
process
roadmaps
Process mental model Accuracy and level of
details. Knowledge
elicitation and
representation issues
Investigate approaches in
knowledge elicitation
and representation to
improve the
framework
Accounting for formal as
well as informal
processes, and changes
in work practice and
culture
Explore techniques from
information
visualization to
represent the processes
and dependencies
Identifying
technical
requirements,
constraints and
compatibilities
Competency mental model
(tool capability,
compatibility, and
associated skills,
techniques, etc.)
A formalized skill
assessment benchmark
may be required to
assess the expertise
level and mapping
across the different tools
and techniques
Explore measures and
criteria for
benchmarking, skill
mapping and transfer
of competence across
tools and techniques
Implementing the
decision
framework
Context mental model
(diverse issues specific to
team, e.g. educational
requirements, dilemmas)
Lack of experiential
knowledge in using the
framework. Framework
needs further testing
and refinement
Future work to refine the
framework and
categorize the project
types to develop
standard templates
Team mental model
(understanding team
situation and needs)
Tacit knowledge
generated in use and
implementation of the
framework needs to be
documented
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Teamwork in interdisciplinary construction information management
The cognitive aspects of teamwork such as formation of shared understanding and TMMs in
interdisciplinary construction project information management have not been thoroughly inves-
tigated, and their role in adoption (or lack of adoption) of new approaches and tools across the
project team is not well understood. The challenges in developing shared understanding and
formation of TMMs across the team in a construction project are often greater because the
level of team familiarity (Hinds, Carley, Krackhardt, & Wholey, 2000; Huckman, Staats, &
Upton, 2008; Singh, Dong, & Gero, 2009) may vary significantly across the projects. In a chan-
ging team environment requiring adoption of new technology, it is likely that the potential
changes to task, process, context and competence are either not clear or not uniformly shared
or understood across the team, causing resistance to adoption. Therefore, in Table 5 the four
areas described in the framework are mapped against the mental model constructs for task,
process, context, competence and the team, to benchmark the framework for its suitability to
foster teamwork and coordination.
Future research
The development of integrated design and delivery solutions is an important area of future
research. This paper has brought together two key research studies undertaken in Australia
which were concerned with improving the use of information technology in developing better
information flow in the construction supply chain. The first study was in relation to understanding
the way in which innovative technology can be better diffused throughout the construction indus-
try and the second study building on this study was designed to explore collaborative solutions for
the industry in relation to advanced use of building information models in an online-integrated
environment. The result of the second study and informed by the first study was the initial devel-
opment of a decision framework.
At the core of the decision framework is the environment created for integrated design and
delivery through BIM within online model server or project collaboration environment. A necess-
ary component of this environment is the way in which virtual teams operate. The decision frame-
work is now being evaluated and developed further in the light of TMMs and the theory which
underpins this area of research. In particular, an important part of the future research is work under
the umbrella of BIM: legal and regulatory concerns and how these affect task dependencies and
allotment. The next phase is to explore in such a dynamic environment how to account for unof-
ficial roles, and informal networks and relationships? Specifically what are the planned versus
emergent roles that arise? It is the legal risk associated with changing roles in a dynamic team
environment when adopting a BIM environment in an online project documentation management
system that is an important emerging area of concern that has not been investigated in detail to
date. In terms of resistance to adoption, we suspect that this is a core area causing resistance to
adoption and it is likely that the potential changes to task, process, context and competence
when not clear or not uniformly shared or understood across the team impose barriers to
further adoption of innovative technologies in the construction industry.
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